
The marked price of a king-size bed was    190. If there is a discount of 6%, 

what is the selling price?

2) S

A leather jacket marked at    110 is sold at 10% o!. What is the sale price of the

jacket?

3) S

Alex is buying o"ce furniture. If he pays    683 after availing    44 o! the bill,

what is the marked price?

4) S S

The price of a scarf is    25. If you buy 3 scarves, you will get a 15% discount

on the total bill. How much would you pay if you buy 6 scarves?

5) S
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1) Allan purchased a washer for    220. After using it for a few months, he decided

to sell it at a discount of    62. Find the selling price of the washer. S
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The marked price of a king-size bed was    190. If there is a discount of 6%, 

what is the selling price?

2) S

A leather jacket marked at    110 is sold at 10% o!. What is the sale price of the

jacket?

3) S

Alex is buying o"ce furniture. If he pays    683 after availing    44 o! the bill,

what is the marked price?

4) S S

The price of a scarf is    25. If you buy 3 scarves, you will get a 15% discount

on the total bill. How much would you pay if you buy 6 scarves?

5) S

S178.60

S99

S727

S127.50
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Answer Key

1) Allan purchased a washer for    220. After using it for a few months, he decided

to sell it at a discount of    62. Find the selling price of the washer. S
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